
The seriousness of' Canadats mental. hea3.th problem~

is indicated by the i'aet that no I.ess tlian 68,1.57 mental

patients were under the care of' hospitals at December 31,

1954. Of' this number, more tban 62,000 were actua3.ly in

4 hospital, with th.e remainder under the sulpervision ai' the

hospitB3. either in tlieir own homes or und.er approved boarding

houBe arrangements.

Over-crowdifg ini mental hospit&1.s is stil3. a problem

despite the i'act th.at more than 14,000 addition3. beds have

been approved f'or assistance under the Haspital Constructionl

Grant. Andi, in 8pite ai' the substantl. numbers of physicians,
nurses and other staffi who bave been trained in the past eight

years, the shortage or personnel is a qontintiing probleDi.

These s.hortages and deficiencies are aooentuated by the i'act

that i'irst admissions to mental hospitals have doubleti during

the past ton years, whjle the nunmber ai' re-admissians bas
inoereased by more tban.200 per cent.

While admissions and re-admissions have sbawn a

mariced increase, ther. has been a moat encouraging reduction

in the average length oi' stay in hospital. For exacmple, in

1948 the. average lengtl, oi' stay of' patients disohai'ge4. i'rQ

mental institutions wa8 over 15 monthe. Whereas in 1954, it

hati been redued ta 3.ess than nine months. The tbree-i'old

inorese in the nwnber ai' patients disceharged and the

striking reduction in the length of~ hospitalîzatîon provîde
clear evid.enoe that modern methodi oi' tratment are hîvn
resu.lts.

Kany attempts have been made to bring about a

decrease in the admission rates oi' mental hospita3.s. As
this problem bas been studied, it has been i'ound that many
patients can reoéive adeguate treatment without being hospial
izeê.. For example, the province of' Newi'oundland has a cpm-

paratively 10w ratio ai' beês available i'or mental i3.1ness and,
although there is stiYl a great demand for inQreased acommda

tion, surprisi3ig progress has been madep i~n meeting the existinkg

need by the development oi' a day-hospital program. As a result,
Newi'ound3.and naw has on. of' the largest programs of' this kind
ta be f ounti anywhere ini the world.

I 1t«bas also beau i'elt that muoh can be done top i3mprove
the discharge rate i'rom mental hospitals and ta prevent re
admission ta hospita]. if' adequate community understanig can

b. developed. lb is generally acoepted that ana of the be

ways ta bri>ng about thia tiesirable situation is ta invo1!vê
the cammunity in mental hospital activities. A splend4d example

ai' suoh caaimunity partiipation and acptanoe ai' responsibity
bas been pravideti by the Manitoba School L'or Mental Defetives
at Portage la Prairie.

The goal ai' mental baalth services must, of' course, be
prevention. As mental illness bas i'ew'lcnown spec-ific causes

andi develops slowly, it is obvious that the results pi' pz'r
ventive program may not b. apparent f'or several generations.i
The most extensive preventive service at the present tî.se is

* the cammunity mental health clinie which treats mental illness
at an early stage and provides guidance services f'or chlrn
parents andi numerous community agencias in order that f'uture'

generations may b. enabled to develap adequate eotî.onal
stability,

A i'ew years ago it was generally agreati that thr
shoulti be a community olinia for ewery 100,000 persone. This

goal bas been reacheti in the city ai' Toronto andi in certain
other areas. As continuing attempts are made ta provida mental


